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CLAWSON YOUTH BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL LEAGUE (CYBSL) 

LLI QUALIFIED SAFETY PLAN 

2023 

  

     CONTACT AND LEAGUE INFORMATION 

1. League Safety Officer Jason Lewton on file with Little League Headquarters. 
2. CYBSL will distribute a paper copy of this Safety Manual to all Managers/Coaches, League volunteers and District 

Administrator. 
3. Emergency Phone Number: 911 

Local Police and Fire: 248-435-5000 
League President: Jeff Gaglio 586-295-9014 
League Safety Officer: Jason Lewton 248-721-6376 
League Vice-President (Baseball): Bob Lynady (248) 892-6069 
League Vice-President (Softball): Jerry Maliszewski 248-396-9474 
 
THIS LIST WILL BE POSTED IN DUGOUT AREAS 
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     BACKGROUND CHECKS  

 
4. CYBSL requires all volunteers that have any contact with the league’s players will complete and submit the Little League 

2023 Volunteer Application, and the League will use an accepted source by Little League International to perform all 
back ground certifications. 

 

     REQUIRED TRAINING 

5. Manager and Coaches Training. 

 CYBSL requires at least one manager/coach from each team to attend mandatory coaches clinic on 4/17/2023 at 
Hunter Community Center located at 509 Fisher Ct, Clawson, MI 48017 at 7:00 P.M. 
 

6. First Aid Training: 4/17/2023 
 

 CYBSL requires at least one manager/coach from each team to attend mandatory first aid training on 4/17/23 at 
Hunter Community Center located at 509 Fisher Ct, Clawson, MI 48017 at 7:00 P.M. 

 Basic First Aid Training 

 Bleeding basic training 

 Sprains and breaks basic training 

 ALL COACHES WILL RECEIVE A FIRST AID KIT INSIDE THEIR BAGS AT EQUIPMENT PICKUP 
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7. CYBSL requires all managers/coaches/league volunteers to take the “heads up concussion training and certification” 

program. 

 

     DIAMOND SAFETY  

8. CYBSL requires all managers or coaches and Umpires to walk the field prior to all scheduled games and practices. 

 Check for Glass or other debris. 

 Check for unsafe field conditions and take steps to correct any discovered problems. 

 Umpires to require correction before starting any game. 
 

9. CYBSL has completed and updated the 2023 Facility Survey. 
 

10. CYBSL does not have a league-controlled concession operation. 
 

     EQUIPMENT SAFETY 

 
11.  CYBSL Safety Officer will inspect all equipment in the pre-season. 

 Managers/Coaches will inspect equipment prior to each game. 

 Umpires will be required to inspect equipment prior to each game. 
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     ACCIDENT REPORTING 

12. CYBSL will use the provided incident tracking form from the LL website and will provide completed accident forms to 
the safety officer within 24-48 hours of the incident. 
 

13.  CYBSL will provide to each team a properly equipped first aid kit to be carried by the manager/coaches to every practice 
and game. 
 

14. CYBSL will provide a budget to keep each kit complete during the season.  
 

15. Managers must notify the Safety Officer when supplies are used, and the safety office will replenish all supplies within 24 
hours.  
 

     LITTLE LEAGUE INTERNATIONAL RULES 

 
16.  CYBSL will enforce all Little League rules and safety guidelines:  

 No on deck batters Major and below. 

 No players shall have a bat in their hand inside the dugouts all levels. 

 No players shall leave the dugout area to swing a bat. 
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 No weighted donuts. 

 Teenage baseball on deck batter will be placed in a safe area behind the batter. 
 

17.  CYBSL will submit to Little League International player registration data or player Roster data and coach and manager 
data. 
 

18.  Submit a qualified safety plan registration form with your ASAP plan. 
 

    19.  CYBSL has instituted a safety monitoring system. Each team manager will report any possible safety question to the 
safety officer regarding field conditions, game management by umpires and parent involvement. The effort is made to be 
in control of possible problems and solve any issues in real time. 


